Port Lavaca Veterans Memorial

Our Mission
The Port Lavaca Marina Bayfront Veterans Memorial is developed around a "visual and interactive" concept to cultivate a public understanding of the sacrifices made by veterans on the battlefields during and since the 20th century and by their families whose sacrifices helped to protect and maintain the freedom enjoyed by Americans today.
Each branch of service will be represented by a point on the star.

Purchasers Name_________________________ Phone_________________________
Address______________________________
City________________ State__________ Zip________________
E-Mail______________________________

INFORMATION FOR BRICK: (3 LINES-MAXIMUM 17 CHARACTERS PER LINE with "SPACES, PERIODS and ALL OTHER CHARCTERS counted when figuring the total number of characters)
Brick Size will be 4" x 8"- Cost $80; Buy Four and Fifth one is free.
If you have any questions, please contact one of the following: Ron Langford@ 361-972-3309
Jack Mageluzzo@ 361-652-3003, Eddie Rendon@ 361-218-5129, or Greg Falcon@ 361-920-3029
One Character per block!!!!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
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<th>15</th>
<th>16</th>
<th>17</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SOLDIERS NAME:</td>
<td></td>
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<td></td>
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<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRANCH OF SERVICE:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATE OF SERVICE:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Is the above-named Veteran deceased? NO_________ YES_________

BRICK LOCATION REQUEST: Point of Star [ ] Family of Circle [ ]

TOTAL AMOUNT ENCLOSED: $__________________________  *Make Check Payable to: City of Port Lavaca Veteran's Memorial

MAIL OR DROP OFF APPLICATIONS TO: City of Port Lavaca, Department of Finance or Utility Billing
Department, 202 N. Virginia, Port Lavaca, TX, 77979
This is Tax Deductible. Get forms on website www.portlavaca.org
STAR of HEROES
VETERANS MEMORIAL

Star of Heroes Entrance

Through the creation of your memorial park, we will foster a common understanding of the sacrifices and uncommon dedication of veterans and their families. The main pathway, called "Star of Heroes", will portray a sense of the total commitment given by these men and women during the twentieth century through war conflicts and peacetime endeavors.

In a park setting, the memorial provides a thorough self-paced and self-guided tour. This allows individuals to reflect on the rights and freedom enjoyed by today’s citizens in the United States of America which have been preserved by unselfish acts of all veterans.

This donation is tax deductible.

- One Star @ $250
  Brigadier General
  ($8.34 Monthly)
  8” x 8”

- Two Star @ $500
  Major General
  ($41.66 Monthly)
  10” x 10”

- Three Star @ $1000
  Lieutenant General
  ($41.67 Monthly)
  12” x 12”

- Four Star @ $2000
  General
  ($83.34 Monthly)
  14” x 14”

ALL GAVE SOME, SOME GAVE ALL * FREEDOM ISN’T FREE

STAR OF HEROES
VETERAN'S WAR MEMORIAL

http://www.portlavaca.org